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for 1:30 o'clock, February 3. Hcwas released under $10 bail.Attack Begun selecting 45 veniremen for a

grand jury investigation of meat
prices. The investigation may
be extended to milk prices later.On High Prices
Accident Victim

(By the United Preu)
The government launched a

direct multi-pronge- d attack on
high food prices today as the
nation watched its Dig grain
markets to see if the general
decline in prices would extend

Dies in Hospital
Julius Middleton, 65, of 625 S.

12th street, became the fifth
traffic fatality inside the city
limits this year when he died
at a hospital shortly before mid-

night Saturday. He was struck
by an automobile at Twelfth and
Oak streets Friday night, driven
by Fred M. Olson, 351 V4 N. Cot-

tage street. In municipal court

into the new week.
If prices continue to fall on

the livestock, grain and com
modity exchanges as they did
last week, retail prices may be
expected to follow within
week or so.

rSewer Plan Up

To City Council
A detailed long range sewer

development program for Salem
will be presented to the city
council tonight by City Manager
J. L. Franzen. The report will
cover proposed sewer lines, the
sewage disposal plans and an
outline of a financing program
to cover the cost of the work
over a long time period.

One bid for parking meters,
submitted by cor-
poration for approximately 1000
automatic meters, will be be-

fore the council for action.
Recommendation for a score

or more street name changes ap- -'

proved by the Salem zoning and
planning commission is also on
the agenda of the meeting.

Quartette Billed

For Shrine Dinner
A quartette from the Al

Kader temple chanters will be
on the program of the opening
dinner meeting of the Salem
Shrine club Friday night at the
Marion hotel.

Butter and eggs already were
Saturday Olson entered a plea
of not guilty to a charge of op-

erating a motor vehicle with de
fective brakes and trial was set

selling cheaper in many sec-

tions. Some prices apparently
were pushed downward by buy-
er resistance, including organ-
ized threats of buyers' strikes.

President Truman, back from
his South American diplomatic
tour, began a series of confer-
ences with top cabinet officials
to determine how to increase
aid to Europe and at the same
time stablilize prices at home.

Simullaneouly, justice depart- -

7
j "OlOR is definitely nigh fashion. Use

il boldly, highlighting your table with

lovely Syracuse China Accent Plates ... the

very last word in table decoration. Each with

a different floral pattern. They're works of art

... with a rare three.dimejisional pattern
found in no other china.

In sets of lour, pocked in a handsome gift

box. See them today.

MobilheafCelebration St. Agnes Court No. 733, Woman's Catholic Order of Foresters al Sublimity, cele-

brated its founding recently and among those present were, first row, charter members, left to right,
Amanda Gescher, Anna F. Van Handel, Elizabeth Koenig, Anna Ditter, Nettie Crump, Emma Doer-fle- r.

Second row, Angeline Hassler, chief ranger and field representative; Mary Duchateau,
vice chief ranger; Jennie Boedigheimer, recording secretary; Isabelle Ditter, financial secretary;
Kathryn Toepfer, treasurer; Grace Laux and Vera Hassler, conductors.

The appearance of this unit of
the Chanters will serve as a
prelutje to a concert to be given

Jay the Al Kader Chanters and
band at the Salem Senior high OIL Shop

Our Houseware
Department

school November 15, under the
auspices of the Salem Shrine--

club.

Boy Has Narrow

Escape in Pond

Lebanon, Ore., Sept. 22

ing near the pond, saw Michael
jumping around on the bank
and fall into the water. She
called to Fenner who pulled
Michael from the water and then
learned that the other boy had
also fallen in. He succeeded in

8all
means,
YeslSaw

(Wfafe!
up MYRNA JOHNSTON,

Food Editor of
Better Homes aod Gardens

Other entertainment features
will follow a dinner which 'is
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. on
Friday. All Shriners in the Sa-

lem area have been invited to
finding the boy in the mud on
his fourth dive.

Salem Youth Held

In Fresno Jail

Fresno, Calif., Sept. 22 VP)

A Salem, Ore., juvenile was
held for the juvenile section of
federal court here on a charge
of transporting a stolen auto-

mobile from Salem to Porter-vill-

Calif., U. S. Marshal Jo-

seph B. Tracey reported today.
Also held in the Fresno jail

in lieu of $1000 are four others
from the Salem area. They are
to be witnesses.

Jimmy Houston, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houston,
was practically in a normal con-

dition today ' following a nar-
row escape from death Friday
when he fell in a log pond. He

Lodge Ends Vacation

for Assorted Patterns of
DINNERWARE
in Popular Priced Sets

Independence Lynn lodge
No. 29, AF & AM will meet
Wednesday evening at the Ma

attend the stag affair by T. M.
Medford, president of the club.

RCAF Veterans Are

Eligible for Bonus

was rescued from the mud at

for your

STOVE OR
FURNACE
Mobilheat Is a Clean

Burning Fuel Produced by
the Refi ners of Mobilgas

ond Mobiloil

Order through Your
Mobilgas Dealer or

H. A. Simmons, Distributor

Genera!
Petroleum
Product's

Phone 9517

sonic hall. This is the first
meeting since summer vacation
in July.

the bottom of the pond by Lewis
Fenner after he had been under
water several minutes. He was
revived by the Lebanon fire de-

partment emergency squad
which used resusciating equip-
ment and worked over the boy
two hours.

American fliers who served Nearly 25,000,000 people live
in --French Indo-Chin- 5georgee!with the Royal Canadian Air

force during world War II are
now eligible for a Canadian

Jimmy and a younger brother,government bonus, according to
announcement by the fourth Air Michael, had been readied to
Force headquarters. accompany their mother on i

shopping tour when they wanIn order to receive the bonus,
qualified persons residing in
Oregon should communicate

Phone 4610
236 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGONwith the public information of

dered several blocks to the
Lebanon Lumber yard, entered
through a gate used by trucks
as the rest of the property is
fenced. Mrs. Joseph Bennis, liv- -

ficer of the Fourth Air Force at
Hamilton field, Calif. In doing
ao they should send their name,

WOMEN WANTED
For Immediate Work on the

Swing Shift in Cherries

Application! are taken by

John Rak at Kelley-Farquh- ar

Front and Norway Plant, Phone 6486

or by calling
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Phone

address, rank and serial num
ber and those who later trans Wake up to .iImEs...in uour coffee !
ferred to the U. S. army air
force should also include the
rank and serial number under
which they served in the latter lESHf

SALT

O
forces.

wGorge Hotel Sold
1

Hood River, Sept. 22 W The
Columbia Gorge hotel has been
purchased by three Oregon men
from the group of local residents
who took over its operation last
year. New owners are John T.
Casey, Portland attorney, Ralph

UP AND UP
C. Stone, Medford, and Walter

Don't look for gold
in our package.

' We take it out.

Here's the story.
Scoop up a bucketful of

the Pacific, and you'll
have a trace of gold.

We use billions of gal-

lons of this water, but
it's only salt we're after.

So out goes the gold.
Sad, but true. .

W. Corrigan, formerly of The
Dalles. They plan to operate the
hotel on a year around basis.

The value of property Is still on the Increase. If you have
not increased your fire insurance recently you are under-insure-

Call SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENT
to bring your insurance

If you're wondering if you
should still save used fats,
here's your answer. Clinton
P. Anderson, Secretary of
Agriculture, says: "It is still
necessary to conserve every
pound of used fat, since the
over-al- l fat supply situation
is little better now than it
was last year." You see,
almost everything we use

requires industrial fats or
their products. There just
aren't enough fats in the world
to go around, so every pound
of used cooking fats we Amer-

ican women turn in is a real
help! Left keep up the good
work till the world-wid- e

shortage is overt

Htl? TVRMHG- - IN

Y0VR USED fATS
Amtrlton Fat Salvagt Cemmitlte,lnc.

CHUCK CHIT
'1

TREES
TOPPING FELLING

REMOVING TRIMMING
Free Eslmate Ph. 7971

Insured Smooth and thick as country cream!il!INSURANCE
NOW . . . . OREGON'S LARGEST UPSTATE AGENCY

SALEM AND COOS BAY

129 North Commercial St. Dial 9119

JEEP DEMONSTRATION

Underground water and mains located by new RADIO
PIPE LOCATING MACHINE , -
This new instrument recently added to Judson's com-

plete plumbing and heating equipment will quickly and
accurately locate uncharted underground cables, water
mains and sewers.

Saves TIME and MONEY

RADIO ACCURACY

JUDSON'S
Salem's Most Complete Plumbing and Heating Service

279 N. Com'l. Phone 4141

m ATTENTION
(HD FARMERS OWNERS

REALISM IN PLATES
Lighter, more lifelike plates are
now made with the refined
materials all dentists recom-
mend for faithful reproduc-
tions . . . plates that closely
resemble your own teeth.
Color is unfading and dentures
will not shrink or warp.

A public "JEEP" demonstration will be held on Sept. 23rd at
1 p.m. on the H. 0. Houry farm, located iy2 miles East of Lancaster
Drive on Pratum Road, Salem Ore.

This will be your opportunity to see the Jeep in operation with
Hydraulic equipment and various implements such as plows, discs,
spring-toot- h harrow, skip loader, etc.

IT WILL BE WELL WORTH YOUR TIME, SO BE THERE
Now, with Accepted Credit, you can spread payments
for Dental Plates, Bridgework, Fillings, Crowns, Inlays,
Extractions over weeks or months, with payments to
suit your convenience.

V Let there be gardenias
in honor of smoothness , , ,

Let there he goodfriends
to enjoy good taste . . .

And let someone offer the toast,
"Pleasant Moments"
That fits right into your smile ELSNER MOTOR COMPANY

352 North High Salem, Oregon

Willys Jeeps Cars TrucksOffice in Salem: 125 N. Liberty St., Car. State; Ph. Salem 882S
Older Dr. Poinfeu Porker offices in Eugene end Portland

national Dislitltrs Products Ctrporatun, Sew York. Blended Whiskey. 86 Pm. 70 Grain Neutral Spirits.


